
Church Family News, 27 June 2021

WELCOME TO CHRISTMAS IN WINTER AT HBC

Having celebrated our inaugural Christmas in Winter in 2020, it’s

time to come to the party for the second year running!

TODAY, we will hear from Stephen Baxter with Jesus: Our Priest.

Bible Reading: Luke 1:26-38

READ Luminous Festival >>>
WATCH YouTube service available from 10.15am Sunday
>>>
LISTEN 10am services with Q&A >>>

THE LUMINOUS FESTIVAL CONTINUES WITH CHRISTMAS WEEK

The two Luminous Conversations this past week were well-attended events. Thank you for being involved. As a

church, it relies on all of us to participate at some level.

Christmas Dinner – who are you inviting to share a Christmas meal with you this week?

Whether you gather friends, family or neighbours, it’s a good time to celebrate.

Christmas in Winter – Carols in the Tab, 6pm Friday 2 July

Pre-service begins at 5:45pm

REGISTER FOR CAROLS (ESSENTIAL!) >>>

Christmas in Winter – Christmas Day, 10am Sunday 4 July

MORE ABOUT CHRISTMAS IN WINTER >>>

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

TODAY SUN 27 JUN Advent 2 Members’ Meeting after 10am Service

28 JUN – 3 JUL Christmas in Winter week (Hearty meals with friends)

6pm NEXT FRI 2 JUL Carols at the Tab REGISTER

10am NEXT SUN 4 JUL Christmas Day Service + Baptismal Service

2-6:30pm MON-WED 5-7 JUL FOR LEADERS: Baptists in Mission Online

Conference. At Lenah Valley – Find Out More >>>

SAVE THE DATE: 21 – 24 OCTOBER CHURCH CAMP!



New Foyer and Soundy Lounge

ALL PRAISE TO GOD: THE REDEVELOPMENT IS FINISHED!

Morning tea has now resumed after the 10am Service.

IMPORTANT! Volunteers are needed for the new morning tea hospitality team.

Please chat to Kath Smith (kathsmith@y7mail.com) or Heather Galloway

(secretary@hobartbaptist.org.au) to find out more.

Your help is welcome as the work continues to set up for use. There is much

to be done! This is a serious request, requiring a serious response. This is

where you can show your love in action.

Find out what you can do by talking to Heather Galloway.

HBC MEMBERS’ MEETING – TODAY SUNDAY 27 JUNE 2021

The Members’ Meeting, is on today, after the 10am service.

Members and Others welcome! For information, plus Agenda, please visit the Members’ page >>>

SAVE THE DATE! CAMP JOSEPH IN OCTOBER

Please pencil in the HBC camp for Thursday 21st to

Sunday 25th at Spring Beach Campsite, near Orford.

Come for the day; come for one night; come for the

whole time. Just come!

ALL WELCOME. We’ll have more information soon.

CHECK IN TAS APP – THANK YOU FOR REMEMBERING

We can now fill the church to 100% capacity, which is great news. Work on shortening the

pews on the northern side of the church is nearly complete – we will soon be back to

normal .

Thank you to all who have embraced the use of the Check in TAS app. as mandated by the

Tasmanian Government. It is great to see everyone either scanning the QR code or

checking in by using the sign-in sheet in the foyer or on the check-in table inside the

Church.

Keep up the good work, it is just part of our lifestyle now, wherever we go.

Heather Galloway

Duty of Care Officer



GIVING – YOUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS

Offerings – why do we give?

Baptist churches operate independently – they do not receive financial support

from a parent body or government agency. We therefore have to generate our own

income to support our budget: to pay our Pastoral staff, cover administrative costs

and general running costs as well as supporting local and overseas missions.  

Offerings from the congregation are the major source of our income, and as such

are very important. We thank all who continue to give faithfully on a regular basis.

We could not operate without this support. 

Currently our offerings income falls short of meeting our budget, hence we are looking forward to the whole building

being available for use by the community, and the revenue from hiring the spaces increasing our potential to reach out

and minister to the community. 

EFT is a great way to ensure regular giving and as well there are offering boxes available for use as you leave the

Sanctuary.

You can give online here>>>

COVID-19 REMINDERS

Please remember the simple guidelines to keeping everyone safe, including:

Stay at home if you are unwell – always cover coughs and sneezes.
Please use hand sanitiser when you arrive and before you leave
Ensure your name is recorded – Either using the Check in TAS QR code or sign the attendance sheet.
Family members may sit close together – others please remember the 1.5m rule.

Thank you for your assistance.



Christmas in Winter 2021

20th June to 4th July, 2021

For us here in Hobart, celebrating Christmas mid-winter feels somewhat strange and out of place. Although it is

principally a winter festival, the first Europeans to settle in the Southern hemisphere kept the date, rather than the

season. We’ve become so used to outdoor Christmas barbeques, that singing carols about snow and sleigh bells in

broad daylight doesn’t seem strange!

READ MORE BELOW

SUNDAY 20TH JUNE, ADVENT 1

Preaching: Stephen Baxter “Jesus the PROPHET”
Bible Reading: Hebrews 1:1-3
YouTube Service (From 10:15am Sunday)
LIVE Sermon Audio + Q& A (Now Available)

SUNDAY 27TH JUNE, ADVENT 2

Preaching: Stephen Baxter “Jesus the PRIEST”
Bible Reading: Luke 1:26-38
YouTube Service (From 10:15am Sunday)
LIVE Sermon Audio + Q& A (Available during the week)

SUNDAY 4TH JULY, CHRISTMAS DAY

Preaching: Stephen Baxter “Jesus the KING”
Bible Reading: Hebrews 10:11-23
YouTube Service (From 10:15am Sunday)
LIVE Sermon Audio + Q& A (Available during the week)

CONTINUED FROM ABOVE

But there is something about Christmas that should leave us feeling somewhat strange. That the Creator of the

cosmos would come as a fragile, helpless baby is not only unexpected, but inescapably perplexing. But so begins the

life of Jesus – born in a manger and destined for execution on a Roman cross. For the ruling elites of his day, Jesus

was strange and totally out of place.

This mid-winter Christmas, we will explore how this Jesus is our prophet, priest and king. He was not quite the

Messiah people expected, and yet he was God’s Messiah – the Anointed One. As a fellow human being he knows and

understands our mortal pains and sufferings.

And so, as a prophet he proclaims truth in love and calls each one of us out of dark into the light. As a priest he prays



for us with deep understanding of our inner turmoil, because he too experienced it. As king he leads the world by

example, not afraid of its horrors, and willing to serve and give his life for others.

As our prophet, priest and king, Jesus is more than challenging. In expressing and demonstrating God’s love, he

does not pander to our wants and frivolous desires. Rather he exposes our faults, attends to our needs and calls us to

follow.

In many ways it is good that Christmas feels so out of place, because it needs to jolt us out of our familiarity and

complacency. Just like Jesus did.



HBC Members – and Others!

Hobart Baptist Church would not exist without the support and

care of our official membership.

Hobart Baptist Church Members’ Meeting
to be held after the 10am Service, Sunday 27th June 2021

AGENDA ITEMS ARE:

Confirmation of minutes from Members Meeting on 28 March 2021
Senior Pastor’s Report
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report – Ahead of considering the draft budget for the new financial year, we will take a look at the
financial statements for the 3 quarters ending 31 March 2021.
Diaconate Vacancy
Membership Application – Ruth Burgess
Building Update

Papers will be emailed out closer to the meeting and available in hard copy if requested.

Heather Galloway, HBC Secretar

Members’ Meetings are held quarterly, and are open to members and non-members alike.

The Members are led by the Deacons, who meet monthly.

HBC Diaconate 2021

Chair: Scott Ambrose

Secretary: Heather Galloway

Assistant Secretary: Karen Stott

Treasurer: Geoffrey Clarke

Assistant Treasurer: vacant

Ex-officio: Stephen Baxter

Ordinary Deacons: Celia Munro; Joanna Sinclair; Moo Lay Graham; David Needham



Latest Building Development News

18 June 2021

We are very pleased to have gained Practical Completion of Stage 3 of the project – on the day we held the first event

in the newly developed Foyer area (the opening of Luminous & Michael Henderson’s art exhibition). It was a great

event enjoyed by about 40 attendees. Many good comments were forthcoming.

Unfortunately, the recent heavy and persistent rains have highlighted several roof leaks which are proving difficult to

locate and fix.

There remains only a few items of work to complete – mainly due to the difficulty in getting fittings. These will be done

as soon as possible. The alteration of the church pews is well underway and should be complete in about a week or

so.

I have taken progress photos during the course of the project, so if anybody would like a copy for their own interest, I

would be happy to oblige, but please provide me with a 16GB memory stick. I will upload the photos plus all the

Development News Reports. I have had a couple of orders so far.

Antal Hanke – Project Manage

Looking in to the New Kitchen

Looking out of the New Kitchen



The New Foyer and Meeting Room

The New Staircase
to Level 1

The Future Coffee Shop Space

EARLIER UPDATES AVAILABLE HERE >>>


